Résumé : L'évaluation de l'extension spatiale de la mortalité des ceps à l'échelle d'une région viticole et l'identi¬ fication du poids respectif de leurs différentes causes potentielles nécessite d'analyser ces phénomènes sur un nombre suffisamment important de parcelles pour représenter la variété des matériels végétaux, des types Abstract: To define the spatial extension of vineyard mortality over a région and to précisé the respective contri¬ bution of its différent possible causes requires to visit a sufficient number of fields in order to include the variety of végétal material, soil types and agricultural practices which can be encountered in the studied région. To reduce the cost of these investigations, we propose to evaluate the vineyard mortality by estimating, for each field, the rate of missing vinestocks from high resolution aerial photographs. In order to identify possible causes of vineyard mor¬ tality, this information is then combined with maps of candidate factors, e.g. soil, âge of vineyard, vine-variety, weeding technique, training System, by using a Geographical Information System. The proposed approach is tes- The rates of vineyard mortality are extremely variable both from a sampling area to another and from a field to another within a given sampling area.
Abstract: To define the spatial extension of vineyard mortality over a région and to précisé the respective contri¬ bution of its différent possible causes requires to visit a sufficient number of fields in order to include the variety of végétal material, soil types and agricultural practices which can be encountered in the studied région. To reduce the cost of these investigations, we propose to evaluate the vineyard mortality by estimating, for each field, the rate of missing vinestocks from high resolution aerial photographs. In order to identify possible causes of vineyard mor¬ tality, this information is then combined with maps of candidate factors, e.g. soil, âge of vineyard, vine-variety, weeding technique, training System, by using a Geographical Information System. The proposed approach is tested 
